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Key to life
by Larry Compagna

Had you donated blood haîf
a decade ago, yaur blood miglit
nat have saved a life, but ended
one.

Until recently, accurate
identification of several rare
blood types wasn't possible. But
thanks ta advances made by U of

FA chemistry professor R.H.
Lemieux and lis researchi teams,
these blood groups can be
identified witli accuracy and
efficiency. Through the use of
praducts supplied by Cliem-
biomed, a company created
especially for this purpase, iden-
tification is simple.

The key tao th ese
developments, according ta
Lemieux, "was the success in
synthesizing complex structures
known as the blaod group
determinants from commercial
cliemicals. This paves the way for
reagents which consist of
immuno-absorbents an'1  ar-
tificial antigens."

For lis work in this area,
Lemieux became the fourth
persan in history ta receive
Britain's prestigiaus Hawortli
Medal in carbohydrate
cliemistry. Lemieux was also

àawarded an honorary Doctor of
Laws degree from the University
of Calgary
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Edmonton, Alta. T5 2Z3
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Full Function Protess

I as well as trîgononi
Witfh roots and powen
change, and lnear re
variance, standard de
unit conversions.An
memory arithmetic aE
Algebraic Operatîng

7 8 9 x expressions to be(
algebraically stated.

4 5 0f ive pending operatio
Floating or fixed deci
notation.

TI Programmable 57
-Powerful program memory stores up 10 150 keystrokes.
-AOS'- - TIs unique algebraic operatîng system - allows you t0

move into, programming left-to-right as problems are usually
written.
- 6 different forma 0f branching matke decîsions and branch to
appropriute program segments automatîcally wthout program
interruption.
- 2-levels of subroutine eliminate needless keystroke repetîtion and
effectively increase the size of program memory.
- Eight multi-use memories for storing and recalling values,
addition, subtraction, multiplication and division of data 10
memory.
- Nine levels of parentheses and ability to store Up t10 4 pending
operations allow you to handie complex equations quickly and
easily.
- 2 conditional loop features for repetitive problem solving.

Tex as
Instruments

sional Calculator. Performs simple arithmetîc
etrîc, logarîthmîc and hyperbolic functions.
ar, factôrials, recîprocals, percent and percent
regression and trend-lîne analysîs. Plus mean,
eviation and correlation and seven direct-key
nd three addressable memories wîth direct
and memory/dîsplay exchange.
g System. Allows complex mathematical
entered in the same order that they are
Up tonine levels of parentfeses. Hand les u pto
ions.
cmal operàtion wîth scîentïfic and engineering

TI Programmable 58
- Up f0 10 addîtîonal test regîsters directly avaîlable'forý Looping.
Increment. Decrement.
-Up 10 10 user flags avalable: Set. Reset. Test.
Up 10, 6 levels of subroutînes avaîlable.
72 useful labels.
-Extremnely flexible addressîng of: 3 programn steps. 2 data

memorles.
- 10 user defined label keys.
- Complete programn editing. Insert. Delete. Sngle step. Backstep.
No-operation.
-AOS' algebraic operating systemr.
-Up 10, 9 sets of parentheses.
-Over 170 funct ions and operations in scientifîc, engineering and
statistical fields.
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National Notes
ANEQ to split

MONTREAL (CUP) - L'Association Nationale des Etudiants
du Quebec (ANEQ), Quebec's student organization, will soon be
losing its university members, according to student politicians.

Le Regroupement des Associations Etudiantes Universitaires
(RAEU), a sub-unit of ANEQ, has grown dissatisfied with that
group over the last few years because of underrepresentation and
political differences.

ANEQ has been labelled by. some RAEU members as "too
radical". Jean-Yves David, an officiai of the Concordia University
Students' Association says the universities are outnumbered by
the CEGEPs (community colleges) in ANEQ in votes but speali
for a great many students.-

RAEU will meet in early October ta vote on a split from
ANEQ but indications are that the vote will be merely a formality..
Benoît Laurin, McGill University Students' Society vice-president
external, says lie thinks the majority of the RAEU members will
favour the split.

None of the above runs
BATON ROUGE (ZNS) - In 1968 it was "Nobody" for president
in the American presidential race. In 1979 its "None of the Above"
for governor of Louisiana.

One of the candidates in the October election for governor in
Louisiana lias legally changed his name ta "None of the Above".
And lie wants it listed that way on the ballot.

The candidate, whose name used ta be Luther Devine Knox,
has petitioned state election officials ta print lis new naIne, not his
old one, on the Oct. 27 ballot.

Knox dlaims that the voters have neyer liad a completely free
election in America because, "They have not had the apportunity
ta reject tliem aIl."

At last report, tlie state of Louisiana was refusing ta go along
with None of the Above's request.

In 1968, a man who changed his name to Nobcidy ran -for
president, promising tliat, "Nobody keeps lis promises, Nobody
cuts taxes, Nobody is an honest polîtician," etc.

Tuition fées up at Dal
HALIFAX (CUP)- Tuition and residence fees have increased
about 10 per cent at Dalhousie this year.

"Support from the government wasn't as higli as we
expected," said Otto Noftle, Dalliousie's director of budget.
administration.

"Actually, we may have wanted a larger increase but decided
to forego this ta stay in line witli other universities,"Il he said.

Commerce students are now paying $926 while the cost for a
year in arts is $899.

The $75 hike "seems somewhat out of character at
Dalhousie," said Joyce Kelly, the supervisor of student accounts.
The unîversity has not lad a tuition increase in two years.

Residence fees for bath single and double rooms have gone up
$180. Kelly said this is mainly due to spiralling food costs.

The group hardest hit this year will be foreign students.
Incoming foreign students, or foreign students changing faculties,
are not paying an additional $750. This amount is a differential fee
which had been previously paid ta the university by the provincial
goverriment.

Anglophones fight Bill 101
MONTREAL (CU P)- Quebec Anglophone students are j oining
a campaign against a governiment ruling which bars Quebec-
trained professionals wlo lack a working knowledge of French
practicing in the province after January 1, 1981.

The protest is being launched by the Council of Quebec
Minorities (CQM) against section 39 of Bill 10 1. When this cames
into. effect, professionals will no longer be able ta get temporary
work permits and must pass proficiency tests in Frenchi.

The temporary permits, outlined in section 38, allowed them
ta practice if they showed a willingness ta learn the language.

Graham Weeks, Program Director for CQM, said this week
that professionals from other provinces can still get the temporary
permits whicl can be renewed twice.

McGill students' society vice-president external, Benoit
Laurin, said the new section will greatly affect Anglophone
students at McGill.

"Lt will not encourage these future professionals ta stay and
work in Quebec," lie said.

The group also hopes ta meet witli Laurin in late October.'

U of T brief to Ontario government
-TORONTO' (CliP)- The University of Toronto faculty lias
attacked provincial and federal underfunding in a brief ta the
legislative committee studying the proposed merger of the two
Ontario ministries that deal with education.

The University of Toronto Faculty Association (UTEA)
knocked the province for skimping on grants ta universities and
Ottawa for holding back research funds.

The brief outlined fears that the proposed merger of the
ministry of education and the ministry of colleges and universities
might lead ta a loss of recognition of the "special character" of
universities.

Earlier this montli, University of" Toranto president James
Ham told a student meeting that it would be a disaster if the
merger of the ministries caused the special role of the universities
ta lie lost.
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